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CITY MS.
II. Gladstone of Bright street Is serious.

Jy ill.
J. a Wright, Jr., is Bcriously 111 with

typhoid fever.

Mr. W. 13. Gatca loft Monday morning '
(or a few weeks' visit with relatives In
Btrkcley, CaL

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Whittle of Murray
treet are tho parents of a daughter, born ,

Friday.
There were, hut four mnrriago licenser)

granted at the city clerk's ollico during
January. In December six licenses wero
taken out.

A. L. Weddell, for six years coachman
for Dr. W. S. Webb, has purchased tho
Charles Wlntcrbottom stables on Winoo-ek- l

avenue.

A petition In bankruptcy was filed Sat-
urday by W. Do F. Watson of St. Al
bans. His liabilities aro ana ins
IIS30tS J2"j.

Miss Lotta Dennett, daughter ot Mr.
id Mr. George Rcnnctt of Maple street,

nltd yesterday afternoon after a short
illness, aged 15 years. .

I J. 1'algo received a message yesterday
t ftcruoon informing him of tho death of

is stepfather, Ellsha II. Dana, in Bethel.
Mr. Dana was 01 years old last Decem-
ber.

Sheriff Horton has appointed J. IT.

Kane of this city a deputy sheriff and
he appeared yesterday before County

lerk O. P. Hay and Qualified for tho
i ffi-- e.

Monday, Candlemas day, was dark
r 1 gloomy. Tho ground hog certainly
i aid not have seen his shadow and nn

rly spring may therefore be expected
vlth more or less confidence.

Tho case against W. D. Kendrew of
Milllston, who is charged with arson,
which was to have been heatd In city
court Thursday, was continued at tho
request ot tho respondent's counsel.

The thin coating of Ice. on tho broad
lake was unable to withstand tho warm
weather and high west wind of I'rlday
r nd at noun the lake was clear beyond
Juniper island.

A petition in bankruptcy was llled
Tuesday by Henry Sargent, a farmer of
Mowc. He has liabilities of JCoOO and
asset.- - of of which $197.50 are clalm-- t

1 exempt.

I. Sherman, flty grand juror, was
i . 1: rx yestcrd.iv, where there was a
1 aril tf In tho matter of damages In the
mfi of P. (". Pollard vs. tho town of

BEE HIVE, j

: Among the Rummage
in the

Dress Goods!
SECTION.

You can't always see the!
eainy ota bargain m uress,

Goods because talkmp; ot the
texturc doesn't give you the
touch or pleasantness of such j
fine yarns as these Dress Good
contain. So wo ask you to take J
store and see these: 1

Covert Cloths, every color, X

""y sold at ll25- -

Clay Diagonal Worsteds,
aneaay spongea ana snruim
pricca itzc. u incnes wiuc uiu jsold formerly for $1.50.

Cheviot
.

Serge in Black, Navy
now at

They are 45 inches wide and sold J
always at 62c.

85 pieces of Black Serges that
soId at 50c, 75c and 87c. All

$n0W at 39c' t
X

A iumbIed UP lot of Silks,
tWaistings .Dress Goods Skirt

Lengths and pieces suitable fori
ciuiuien, at a iracuon or inc cost.

BEE HIVE, i

Essex, In which he I one of tho com-
missioners. Tho ase grows out ot a pe
tition for a highway. Tho highway was
onlf-re- and the hearing yesterday was to
ndjust laud damages.

A petition In bankruptcy was filed yes-
terday by William II. Tibbotts, a mer
chant of Coventry, who has liabilities of
S2.135.Hi and assets of Jl.lt'l, ot which $.'5
aro claimed exempt.

The case of the. State vs. William Huhn
for bleach of the peace, which was tried
In city court, has been entered In tho
county clerk's ollice, an appeal having
been taken by the respondent.

Hx-Go- and Mrs. V. A. Woodbury left
Mnndav lor aWshington, where they will
stay for a few days. From thero they
will go to tho I'lney Woods Inn at e,

Ga., where they will remain for
about two months.

Mrs. Maria Emerson died at thn Home
for Aged Women Monday afternoon
She was born In this city Sfl years ago
anil was the widow of Horace Emerson,
who was for many yenrs a custom boot
matter on Center street.

Joseph Harney was arraigned In city
rourt Monday for breach of tho peace.
Ho pleaded guilty ami was fined J.t and
costs. Ho was also arrested for intoxica-
tion but tho case growlns out of that
charge was continued for thrco weeks.

The following cases were entered Thurs-
day In the county clerk's ofilce: Lang
t Goodhue Manufacturing Co. vs. O'Nrlen

Klicehau; W. & D. G. Crane vs. O'Hrleu
.t Sheehan and The G. S. Ulodgett Co, vs.
O'Hilen & Sheehan.

Two divorce petitions were llled Fri-
day in tho county clerk's ofilce. They
were those of Carrie T A.ldrleh vs.
Ilr-n-- Aldileli anil of I.llllo Uarbeau vs.
Felix Harbeau. Tho ground In each case
iro Intolerable, severity and refusal to
support.

The broad lake has again closed over.
The harbor is now dotted with lishlng
shanties and they can bo seen stretching
from Shelburno bay to Hock Point. A-
lthough the sport is fairly good, no ex-

traordinary stories have as yet been r --

ported.

Two petitions In bankruptcy were llled
Friday. T. M. Dillingham, a farmer ot
Stowe. has liabilities of Vi.TJS.'S and

of Jli.r.M; tho llrm of Dillingham Iirns.,
lumbermen, composed of E. W. Dilling-
ham and A. J. Dillingham, has liabilities
of l'.211.-- l and assets or

February 20 Is tho "5th anniversary of
the elevation ot Popo Loo XIII to the
pap'uy. and in celebration ot the event
high mass will be celebrated In all the
c hurt lies of the dloceso ot Vermont on
recommendation of tho Itt. P.ev. J. S.
Mb hand. Thero will also bo an appro-
priate sermon and benediction. In Burling
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FIGURE EVERYWHERE
And when the returns are in you will find our prices the

lowest.
We contract to paper, carpet, and fiuish complete any house

or hotel anywhere.
Special bargains this month in carpets and wall paper.

LYMAN P. WOOD, 184 Bank Street.
Carpets, Wall Papers, Fine China.

Jewell's Short Lap
Leather Belting.

We are special age its for the makers of this well-know- n

and reliable belting, and carry in stock all the leading sizes of
singles and doubles.

Give us a call or write for prices. We make prompt de-

liveries.

JOHN A. MANSON & CO,,
Headquarters for Mill Supplies,

fl$ Church St. Burlington, Vt.
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ton a lecture, and entertainment tinder tho
auspices of the Knights of Columbus will
bo given In tho Howard Opera Houso in
tho evening.

Tho first meeting of tho creditors In tho
bankrupt estate of Clarence Hicks was
held Friday ttftcrnoon at tho office of
Ellhu It, Tnft betoro Hcforcc Georgo W.
Deborvllle. Mr. Tnft was elected trustee
bv tho creditors nnd J. E. Lavcll, E. H.
Davis and J. It. McMahon wero appointed
appraisers by tho rcferco.

Tho Itev. H. H. Durfco wont Tuesday
to Olego, N, Y., to work for tho Antl-Saloo- n

League. His headquarters In New
York will bo nt IJlmlra. Dr. Durfeo's fam-
ily will remain In this city to enjoy tho
college facilities but ho will bo In his new
Held ot work tho greater part of tho Umo
from now on.

Mrs. F. C. Isham of Georgo street, who
underwent a successful operation at tho
Mnry Fletcher hospital about four weeks
ago, has nearly recovered and was taken
to her home Saturday. Mrs. Isham has
been In falling health for many yenrs,
nnd her many friends will ho pleased to
hear of her recovery.

The romtnlttco having In charge tho ar-
rangements for the annual ball ot Cathe
dral Court, So. &KT, Catholic Order of For
esters, have set tho date of the ball for
thn evening ot February !M In the Musonlo
Templo hull. Tho committee Is composed
of Thomas Conlon, John Andrews and A.
J. Clark.

Mrs. John It. FInncr.m died Thursday
night nt tho age ot years. Tho causo
ot her death was pneumonia. Sho Is sur-
vived by her husband, four sons, John,
Thomas, Frank and Arthur, and three
daughters, Colin, Julia and Estelln. Tho
funeral was held from St. Mary's Cath-
edral Saturday morning nt nlno o'clock.
Interment was In St, Joseph's cemetery,

A largely attended meeting of Green
Mountain Chapter, Daughters of tho Am-

erican devolution, was held at tho homo
of tho Misses Converse yesterday after-
noon. After the regular business selections
from "Colonial Dames and Good Wives"
were rend by Mrs. Frederick E. Uurgess,
followed by a short piano recital by Dion
Kcnntdy, which was greatly enjoyed.

... crmMmnn nf nel(prnl WAS nn
exhibition nt John McKenzie's meat mar- -
1.., ' nn nun weitriieu u

pounds and was caught by Thomas Red-

mond In Shelburno pond. Mr. Podmond.
YUlllam Millhnm and Walter MoKcnzlo
caught 21 good sized pickerel by fishing
through the Ice at that place, using min
nows tor bait.

Mrs. Thoma W. Conway died Saturday
afternoon at .1 o'clock at tho ago ot 7'J

years. Tho caiwe ot her death was old
age. She Is survived by live children, Mrs.
Louis L.nmlnt of Providence, it. l., sirs,
P. MiCurmnck. Miss Mary Conway and
Michael J. and Thomas W. Conway ot
tills city. The funeral waj held lrom
St. Marv's Cntl-edra- l Monday morning at
3 o'clock. Interment was In St. Joseph's
cc met nry .

Mrs. Albert Williams, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. I". P. Wright, died Sunday
at the age of 21 years. She lini been sick
for a long time with consumption and her
death did net come unexpectedly. Sim Is
survived by a husband and little child
four months old ,nlso by her brothers
and sMirs, George K. Wright of Hurllng-lon- ,

William F. Wright of Somervllle. N.
J.. Mrs . F. J. Habcnck of Hurllngion.
Mrs. Edward Williams of Ilydevllle and
Mrs. W. F. Wllmout of Detroit, Mich.

At the regular meeting of nurltngton
Typographical Crdon No. 31'i Sunday
afternoon the following olllcers wero
elected for the ensuing year: President,
Henri LImoge; C. E. John-sni- r

llnanclal, corresponding secretary-tieasurc- r,

W. H. Deshaw; recording sec-

retary, Miss X. M. Oieauey; sergeant-at-nrms- !

Jeremlnli Wlllett; executive, com
mittee, C. E. Johnson, W. II. Deshaw,
W. G. O'lirlcn; auditing committee, J. E.
Flaherty, F. H. Whitman, Hentl LImoge.

The fire department was called out Sat- -

uiday afternoon shortly after 4 o'clock)
by an alarm from tho private box at
tho Shepard & Morse Lumber Co's. yards.
When the firemen arrived tho employes
at the mill had a stream ot water on the
blaze, which was confined to tho shaving
shed, and tho department soon got the
fire under control. The causo ot the Urn
is unknown. It was confined entirely to
the shaving shed, which Is constructed of
brick and thereby kept tho blaze within
bounds so that It could bo easily con-

trolled. Tho losspvas small.

Mrs. Hone Lavalleo of St. Paul street
died Tuenlay morning at Hut age ot 7S

years. The cause of her death was can-
cer of the stomach. Sho Is survived by
II children, liartlett of Molra, X. Y
Henry of Vergennes, George ot I'rushton,
X. Y., nnd Joj-eii- and Frank ol this city.
Miss Maggie Iivalleo of Vergennes, Mrs.
Ell Husselt and Mrs. John Oakes of
lSrnshton, X. Y., Mrs. Frank Lovely of
lioston, and Mrs. Frederick Cumming.s
and Mrs. Albert Durant of this city. The
funeral will be held from St. Joseph's
Church thus morning at eight o'clock
Dui'lal will be In Mount Calvary cemetery.

MY MOTHER'S GOOD OLD T1MLS.
On my head the fmn Is gath'rlng with tho

limning of the years;
On my features are the records of a thous-

and hopes rnd fears;
In my cheek-boo- k tin re is written that

which forty ".ears ago
Would have made my being tingle with

a wild, exultant glow;
But nla.s' within my spirit there's an

f aihe
Tor the old corn beef and cabbago that

my mother to make.

1 remember when I wnndcicd o'er the
hills in liojish glee;

And the dinner horns loud echo brought
no boding thoughts to me;

I was young anil 1 was happy; and my
stomach ne'er went back

On a slnglo proposition that my teeth
would dale attack!

Never thought 1 of as I charged
the jelly eako

And tho old corn bef nnd cabbago that
my mother used to make.

Rut the years have brought prosperity.
The servants in my halls

Keep tlielr straining ears for the
faintest of my calls;

I have eaten ot the fattest; I havo drunk
tho richest cup;

Just to liallze at last that these havo
my stomach up;

And I'd give my vast possessions to be
able to paitnke

Of tho old corn beef and cabbage that my
mother used to make.

All the years I've sought the dollar, Strug-Ble- d

upward slow nnd sure.
With my pocket growing wealthy and

my stomach growing poor;
Every year I find my tablo moro with

luxuries replete;
Every yenr I find that fewer aro the

things that I can eat!
Till the pathway back to childhood often-

times I yearn to tako
To the old corn beef and cabbago that my

mother used to make.

And "iimetlines In blissful moments I
will fall asleep and dream

Of the russet buckwheat steaming and tho
sorghum syrups gleam

Dream that onco moro I nm living whero
Welsh rarebits nre unknown

And the noon hour unacquainted with tho
sad dyspeptic monn:

Then I Jeer at ix'psln tablets nnd forget
my stomach aeho

In the old corn beef and cabbago that my
mother used to make.

Lowell Otus Recso In LeMle's Weekly,

THOSE WOMEN.
Mls Passec A new beauty formula

fays tlmt If a woman behoves and thinks
with tho whole strength of her mind that
i ho Is beautiful, tho result will bo that
Mm will become as beautiful as sho thinks
he is,
MIfs Pert Tint you havo disproved that

theory, haven't you, dear?" Houston
Po?t.

VERMONT PENSIONERS.
Washington, Feb. 4, Vermont pensions;

In' mine, reissue, etc., William II. Dur-phe-

lleiinlngtoii, 10; Owen Thomas,
Soldiers' ll;wc, llcuulnKtou, MO.

FOR WOMEN

Much That Every Woman

Desires to Know

About Sanative Antisep-

tic Cleansing

And About Curing Ulcerative

Pains and Weaknesses.

Too much stress cannot ho placed on
tho great value of Cutlcura Soap, Olnt-mc- ut

and nils In tho antiseptic cleans-

ing of the mucous surfaces nnd of
tho blood and circulating fluids, thus
affording pure, Bwcct and economical
local and constitutional treatment for
weakening discharges, ulcerations, In-

flammations, Itching.'), Irritatloiis.relax-ation- s,

displacements, pains and Irregu-lnrltl- cs

peculiar to females. Hence the
Cutlcura remedies havo a wonderful
influence in restoring health, strength
and beauty to weary women, who
liavo been' prematurely aged and In-

valided by these distressing allmcnt9,
as well as such sympathetic afflictions as
anxtnla, chlorosis, hysteria, nervous-
ness and debility.

Women from the very first havo fully
appreciated the purity and sweetness,
the power to afford Immediate relief,
the certainty of speedy and permanent
cure, tho absolute safety and great
economy which have made tho Cutlcura
Soap, Ointment and Pills the standard
slcln cures and humour remedies of tho
civllbed world.

Millions of tho world's best people
use Cutlcura Soap, assisted by Cutlcura
Ointment, for preserving, purifying
and beautifying the skin, for cleansing
the scalp of crusts, scales and dandruir,
and the stopping of falling hair, for
softening, whitening and soothing red,
rough and sore hands in tho form of
baths for annoying irritations, inflam-
mations and ulcerative weaknesses, and
for many sanative, antiseptic purposes
which readily sugscst themselves, a9
well as for all tho purposes of tho
toilet, bath and nursery.

MAJORITY IN EVERY WARD

Vote for Llconso In This City Moro
Than Tbroo to Ono.

Tho vote in litirllngton Tues-da- on tho
referendum was characterized by tho
great number of yes votes, the majority
being a trlllo over three to one. A total
of i. I'll names wero on tho list and of that
numlwr :i,So persons voted, giving a
nialority of 1,P3 votes In tho yes column.

Lvcry ward in tho city gave a ma-
jority ot yes votes, tho largest being In
ward three, whero a majority of SS0 was
cast and th" smallest lu ward one, whero
a majority of 21 was given.

Out of the total number of votes cast
but H were thrown out on account of de-

fective marking. In ward two six wero
thrown out. In ward thrco four and In
ward live four. Tho following table shows
the vote by wards :

Yes. No. Maj.
Ward 1 ir, li.l 21

Ward 2 KSS 271 111

Ward 3 7 K. M
W ird 4 .t't: Id J'7
Ward 5 KB is--; :,7

Total 2,191 Sf'J 1,2

INCREASE OF 209 NAMtS

Tuesday's Check List Largest in His-

tory of th j City.
The cheek lists as used in the special

freeman s meeting Tuesday contained
4,21 1 names, an increaso of 2i"i9 over the
lists used at the September election. The
largest gain was lu wind two, where "2
names were niMcil. Wards one and five
each gained 20, ward three D."i nnd ward
four 30. This Is the largest list ever ar-
ranged in this city.

The following table shows the Increase
In the several wards since the freemen's
meeting held September 2, 1002:

Sept. 2, Feb. 2,
Ward. 1002. 1C1.
One 21 203

Two 1,14.". 1.217
Three IK", ,(0
Pour (iTS 70S

Five KM ST,

Total 1, 0o5 V.'ll

IZARD DISCHARGED

Case against Immigrant Inspector Thus
E.tdod.

W.Tdilneton, Feb. 2. The case of Ralph
Izard, Immigrant inspector at New Vork,
which has been pending for Mime ueiks,
was disposed of y by the discharge
of Izard.

Somo weeks ago charges were preferred
aganst him, In connection with the. ad-
mission of Chinese, and he was given an
opportunity to answer, which ho did to-

day. Ho abo was given a hearing this
afternoon by Commissioner General Sar-
gent, but his defense was not s itlsfaetory
and he was dismissed by order of Secre-
tary Shaw.

Golf
Sweaters

FOR
MEW.

The latest nobelty in

Warm Winter Outing

Qarments, just placed

on the market by Wright
& Ditson, for students

and young men general-

ly.

Come in and see them.

They are all the rage in

large college toltrns.

Tease 9s,
Main St.

ROYAL ARCH MASONS

Annual Convocation for the First Dls
trlct In Burlington Feb. II.

Tho annual convocation of Itoyol Arch
Masons for district No. 1, will bo held
with llurllncton Chabtcr. No. 3. in this
elty next Wednesday ovcnlng. Tho fol
lowing programmo will bo carried out:

AFTEltNOON SESSION.
2:50 Chapter will bo opened In form on

lloyal Arcn degree.
Chapter called to refreshment for

tho purposo of opening M. E. M.
Lodge.

M. E. M. Lodgo opened In form, and
work exemplified by Uurllngton
Chapter No, 3, Wallace It. Morris,
E, H. P.

Itovlcw of work by grand lecturer.
Supper will bo served nt fi p. m to

which all ltoynl Arch Masons aro
cordially Invited.

Social hour.
EVENING SHSSION.

7:,10 Chapter called from refreshment to
labor on Koyal Arch degree,

neceptlon of grand olllcers.
Tho Royal Arch degree will then be

confeired by Uurllngton Chapter
No. :i, Wallace It. Morris. 15. it. P.

Review of work by grand lecturer.
Tho Royal Arch chapters In tho district

are: Champlaln No. 1, St. Albans; Uur-
llngton No. .1, nurllnjrton: Lafayette Nn.
1, EnosburKh Falls; 'Hill No. H, Alburgh
Center; Tucker No. 15, Morrlsvllle.

William J. Uoyce, grand high priest:
David A. Elliott, grand lecturer, anil
other grand and past grand olllcers aro
expected to bo present.

THE ARSON HEARING

Preliminary Examination of A. E. Ken-dre-

tn Wllllston Man.
The preliminary hearing in the case of

A. E. Kendrew, tho Wllllston man, who
Is accused of burning the storo occupied
by A. E. Page, occupied tho entire time of
Judgo Hawkins In city court yesterday
and the evidence Is not yet nil In.

Mr. Pago was on the witness stand all
the morning. He said that ho had about
$250 in the storo when tho lire occurred,
lie anil Kendrew were the only ones that
knew It was there. This money Kendrew
wun told to placo In a drawer In tho
store before ho locked up nnd ho told
Mr. Pago that he had dono so. After tho
lite a search was made for tho money,
which consisted of bills and about 20 sil-
ver dollars. No trace of it could be found,
although several silver thimbles wero
found in tho locality, whero tho money
should have been and they wero but
slightly tarnished.

Mr. Kendrew'n fiancee was on tho stand
In tho afternoon. Sho said that they would
have been married somo tlmo ago but
for Kendrew's urrest. Sho said sho did
not understand that Kendrew had any
money and that they had not planned to
go to housekeeping at once, but would
wait until they could get somo money.

Several other witnesses were introduced
by tho State .The defense has not yet be-

gun to put In evidence.

PROBATE COURT.

Summary of Business Transacted for
tho Woalc Endlns Feb. 4th.

Kstato of Mitchell Dm bean, Milton;
Paul Duchean appointed administrator;
application for license to sell real estate,
hearing Feb. 20.

Estate of Julia, F. llirknk. Rurllngton;
settlement of the account of the executor;
decree ot distribution made.

Kstato of Ella Kelley. Richmond;
'Henry D. Kelley appointed administra
tor; administrator s Inventory filed.

Lstate of Hiram Walston, Wllllston; E.
W. Freeman appointed administrator do
bonis nun with the will annexed.

Kstato of Lewis D. and Uenjamln F.
Parmelec, Milton (minors); guardian's
annual settlement made.

Kstale nt Lucy Klrby, Rurllngton: ap-
plication for settlement and decree; hear-
ing February 20; commissioners' report
hied.

Kstato nt Josephine L. Rrownell, Co-
lchester; will filed; hearing February It.

Kstate of William 1!. Thorp, Charlotte;
application for lleeuso to sell real cstute:
hearing February 21; commissioners' re-
port llled.

Kstate of EH H. Johnson, Rurllngton;
Kllhu II. Taft appointed administrator;
1 1. O. Wheeler and F. S. Pease, commis-
sioners and appraisers.

CELEBRATING A VICTORY

Local Option Men Gather at tho City
Hall for Hpeechos.

The City Hall was well filled last even-
ing with voters who supported the license
local option law, who gathered In re-

sponse to an Invitation fiom the Lo,-a- l

Option League for the purpose of listen-
ing lo speeches relative tu tho victory
just won,

The gathering was called to mder by
S. J. Reatty,, who congratulated the vo-e-

upon the majority they had rolled
up in Uurllngton. He then Introduced
S. 'Holllster Jackson of linrre, who was
followed by Joseph Auld, V. K. Jones.
J. E. Hurke and Michael McKonzle. All
dwelt upon the efforts that had been put
forth to secure tho license law and con
gratulated tho supporters of the law up
on their victory. During the evening
cigars were passed around and an or-
chestra furnished music.

COMPANY M MATTERS

Membership Coniraltteo Elected New
Rirla Expctod.

At the regular monthly meeting of Com
pany M last night night Important amend
ments wero made to the Under
these a new membership committee, was
provided and those elected wero Lieut.
F. G. Taggort. O. 11 .Parker, C. I. Spauld-In-

J. M. Ashluy, H. J. Norrls, C. A.
Vuncor, W. C. MeCuen, J. W. Laughton
and I. W. Drew.

Captain Prouty announced under tho
new law passed by Congress the com-
pany would probably receive new rifles
within tho near future. It Is expected
that a regular army officer will visit
tho several companies In tho Stato and
Inspect tho old rifles nnd soon thereafter
the new ones will bo Issued,

MORE BOYS IN JAIL

Wore Caught Stealing Tobacco and
Mors Plunder Was Bound.

The police department was fiuletly at
work yesterday securing evidence against
Liigene Muple, Lilward luminal d and
Leonard Pashby, who wero caught Tues
day night stealing tobacco, lleforo tho
officers were through they had located a
quantity of tobacco and various provisions
which had been stolen by the boys from
the warehouses ot the Uurllngton Grocery
Co., the Northern Provision company and
from freight cars.

Tho value of the goods is not estimated
but will amount to considerable. Tho ar
rest of these boys, who are all under 21
years of age, Is another proof of tho state
ment made by Chief Rrownell In his an
nual report relative to Juvenile crlmo In
Uurllngton. It Is probable that tho boys
will havu a hearing within a day or two.

FIRE IN BLACKSMITH SHOP

An Alarm This Mornlnfr nt Two O'clock
Calls Out Department,

A fire alarm was rung lu from box 43

at tho police ofllco for a llro lu Perry s
blacksmith uhop on lower Church direct
opposite the old Green Mountain rink.
Tho flro wap well umler way when dis-
covered but thrre were soon thrco streams
on tho blaze.

It Is probablo that the building will be
ruined. It could not bo learned at this
hour how tho blase originated. It was re
cently occupied by Mr. Collins but he
moved out a short time ago nnd It could
not be learned whether It was occupied or
not.

Tho flro mode such u blaxo that It caused
considerable alarm among the nearby
residents who were aroused out of their
slcnp but It is probable that none of the
adjoining piopcrty will bo damaged.

Somo Significant Figures.
When tho campaign In favor of the ref-

erendum llnuor law wa3 In progress Mr.
Clement claimed that tho license voto
for governor would bo augmented on Feb-
ruary 3, by the democratlo strength na
well as by many votes cast for McCul-loug- h

In September, and ho confidently
predicted that tho voto for tho now law
would bo 41,000,

As a matter of fact tho yes vote was
only 30,602 or over 13,000 less than tho 44,000

confidently claimed by him In advance,
and only about 2,500 moro than tho 2$,201

votes received by tho Uccnso candldato In
September.

Tho total voto cast for governor was
as follows: McCulIough, .tl,$C4; Clement,
2.4,301; McGcttrick, 7,3M; Sherburno, 2,403;

scattering 8 malting tho totnl voto In

tho September election C0,?33. Tho total
voto last Tuesday was 00,203, or 0,730 1093

than the gubernatorial vote.
An Interesting fcaturo of tho result of

Tuesday's contest Is that In the four
counties of Caledonia, Lamoille, Orange
and Orleans not a Blnglo town was car-
ried In favor ot tho referendum llnuor
lnw, while In tho no column every county
In Vermont was represented.

When one studies tho returns from the
different towns nnd counties with rcf--

erenco to tho bearing of tho result on
legislative action, ono can appreciate how
thoroughly legislative elections may mis
represent tho sentiment of the people as a
whole. It Is evident that If In connection
with Tuesday's contest tho pcoplo had
been electing a Lcglslaturo to frame legis-
lation, that body would havo been over-
whelmingly against local option and li-

cense law. Following Is a summary of
tho number of towns that voted yes and
no In tho different counties:
County Tea No
Addison 3 II
Pennington 11 il

Caledonia 17

Chittenden 0 7
Essex f S

Franklin : li

Grand Isle J 2

Lamoille lo
Orange 17

Orleans IK

Rutland l.T '.1

Washington 7 1:',

Windham 7 It
Windsor 5 l'-

?JJ 100

The 100 towns which voted against th"
local option and high license law would
have elected representatives to tho Leg-

islature on the liquor lssu opposed to
license, whereas the yes towns number-
ing only about SO would have only that
number of rcprcsentatlvcsh to favor a
llceii,lo law, conceding that all the yes
votes aro for license, four towns having
made no choice cither way owing to a
tie in tho vote and two towns having
failed to report.

Kqu.illy Interesting nnd significant Is
the result when considered by counties
ulone, as bearing upon the question of
senators. Following Is a summary of the
vote by counties together with the num-

ber ot senators to which each county Is

entitled.
YES. NO.

Itennlngtou... ..2'Addison 2

Chittenden .. ....3(.'aledonla 2

Franklin ...ilKssex 1

Rutland ....UUr.md Isle 1

Washington . ...,H Liuiollle 1

lUiange .....2
Total ...li;0!lc.iUH 2

(Windham 2

Windsor s

Total ..10
In other words If the different counties

had been electing senators on tho ques-

tion of local option and high llcene nine
counties would have elected sixteen sen-

ators against such a law, while five coun-

ties would havo elected fourteen senators
In favor nt a local option and high
license measure.

II this goes to emphasize the fact
that it Is too early for the advocates of
the local option and license law to rest
on their laurels. Even If public sentiment
in the different towns were to remain nn- -

changul. the next Legislature In the light
ot Tuetilay's result would he opposed
to the l.iw. hut it it is administered In

such a way as to cause a revulsion In
popular feeling, It requires no eye ot
prophecy to see that tho measure will bo
wiped from tho statute books. It be-

hooves the advocates of license, there- -

lore, lo do their best during the coming
two years lu which their system will be
on trial In Vermont.

Kvlt "Hypocrisy."
The horror of "hypocrisy," exhibited by

the organs of high license in tho recent
I'limpalgn, must have been noticed by nil
observers. The battle having gone against
the thirty thousand "hypocrites" who
voted "no" on Tuesday, and the five or
six thousand voters who agreed with
them, but who did not get to the polls;
and the forty thousand good "hypocriti-
cal" women ,who would havo been glad
to vote no, will of course subside und
repent, and show "fruits meet for

by confessing that thero was
not n spark of candor or honesty in their
opposition to the open saloon; and that
what they were after all tho tlmo was
free rum under prohibition, In place of
severe restriction under high license. The

will of course set a
continued and ever Increasing example of
truth and candor. After the 3d of March
no man who has obtained a drink on
Sunday at a licensed bar will ever pre-

varicate If called as a wltnejs against
the bar owner. No lawyer hired to defend
a licensed saloon-keep- for selling to
minors or drunkards If a prosecution for
such an offense over occurs will deny
that his client has broken the law. If
tho sales of rum increaso ten-fol- d in any
town tho sellers and their organs will
frankly admit or perhaps bonst of the
fact. Everybody will candidly admit that
lho saloon Is tho best friend of thrift,
good ordor, education and religion. Hy-

pocrisy having been voted down, and
truth and candor voted in, In regard lo
tho liquor traffic, wo may expect the
samo to prevail In other matters till no
liar In Vermont will ever pretend that ho
Is speaking the truth; no thief deny that
ho stole; gamblers nnd keepers of houses
of proclaim their respective call-ing- s,

nnd Vermont become tho acknowl-
edged homo and Blirlno of frankness, .th
regards all laws, ull offenses, and nil
practices, speukablo and (hitherto) un-

speakable.

THE CONCLUSION HE REACHED.
The dog had lieon chasing his own tall

or u quarter of an hour.
rapn," quotu wiine, "wnat Kinu ot a

dog Is that?"
"A watch dog, my son," responded lho

pa rep t
Willie pondered u moment
"Well,' he I unlly observed, "from tho

length or time It takes him to wind him-
self up 1 think ho must bo a Watcrbury
watch dog." Town and Country.

KILLED IN PRISON

Negro Murders His Colored Cel

in a Philadelphia

Penitentiary.

HAD RELIGIOUS DISPUTE

Negro Named Bush So Mad That He

Crushed the Head ot His Companion
with a Stool-Th- en Cut His Head

Off with ft Knife-Confes- ses

th Crlms.

Philadelphia, Feb. l.-- For the third
tlmo In tho history of tho Eastern y

that Institution was the
scene of a most brutal murder. The vb
Urn was James Pratt, a negro, who was
seivlng n scntenco of 20 years for burg-
lary. The crlmo was perpetrated by Cor-
nelius Rush, nlso black, sentenced to two
years Imprisonment for assault and bat-
tery.

Tho murder resulted from a religious
flltrirrel nnil tvnjj flltrnvnrrf1 bv .1. I).
Smith, an overseer. The negroes were nil- -

mates. Smith found only Rush In tin c II.

On Investigation he discovered the dec.ipl
fated body of Pratt wrapped in blankets
and sheets lying In a corner. On a small
table the head of the murdered man was
found tied up In an old shirt,

Rush waa placed under guard In an-
other cell and tho coroner summoned. To
him Rush told tho details of the crime.
Ho said Pratt and himself had quarrelled
all last night about religious matters.
Finally Pratt lay down on his bunk and
after ho had fallen asleep Rush crushed
his skull with a stool. Then with a
knlfo that both had used at meal times
he severed his victim's head from tho
body.

Hush retired and slept soundly until
nearly 7 o'clock In the morning.

Klghteen years ago Keeper Doran was
killed by an Inmate named Taylor nnd
about eight years ago KeepT James
Dloomer was stabbed to death by an in-

sane prisoner.

TWO FIREMEN KILLED

Crushed by Fallinjr Walls-Wo- re Work
ing in an Old Church Steeplo.

Hudson, Mass., Feb. 1. Ladderman
Timothy Sullivan and Plnetnan Ous Rus-
sell were killed and Fireman Georga

duty

Shortsleeves. Edward Dessonette. James himself In the head. This was done, his
nnd Charles Laker hurt by falling wife when he was made tempMr-- v.

alls at a nro which destroyed the parish irlly insane by liquor. She says that ho
hall of St. Michael's society t. had drunk very Ilttlo lately. There will

Th" lire when discovered ' had gained '

pruhablv be an autopsy to determine Wi iS
such headway that the firemen it caused the man's
would bo Impossible lo save the struc-- 1 Mr. Williamson was born In Malone. N.
tore. they bent oner-- 1 ., In ISO He spent of his
gies to tho protection of St. Michael's ' early life in California.

Iiurcli and tho rectory, both adjoining.
I ho parish hall was formerly the so-

ciety's church nnd was adorned by an old
fashioned square shaped steeple. To
this steeple some of the firemen had
climbed ai.d from it as a point of van-
tage and unheeding the flames hi the
main part wero pouring water upon the
threatened property. Tho roof unexpect
ed fell ill, cariylng the steeple with it
nnd forcing the walls outward am! down
upon the firemen who were below.

linker and Ryan wero on the steeple and
as they felt It totter jumped and saved
their lives. Many of tho other firemen
srapod but four were caught by the fall

ing walls. Sullivan and Russell wero
standing almost ngalnn the building and
had no chanie of escape. They were hor-
ribly crushed and burned. Shortsleeves
and De.ssoiietto wero also caught, but
were quielilv extricated. Tho property
loss was J1",("0.

FIVE FIREMEN DKAD.
Milwaukee, Wis-.-, Fob. ). Of the firemen

who Inh tied nitrie acid fumes during lho
fire last nluht at th 1 Schwab plant, Chief
lame1: Foley dpt. Andrew White, ripe- -
man Edward llogan and I'Ipeman Thomas
Drolley ale ill ad.

Of the nine eithers overcome. Assistant
Chief "'nomas Clancv, Captain Lancaster
and Truckman D.uiul .McCarthy are ser
iously 111. Chine y's condition is critical
and line-aste- r l" dvlng.

A RAIDJ3N GAMBLERS

Alleged Kesperof tho Placo and Assist
ants Men Caugnt.

New Feb. I About one hundred
men were cutiglll in a ram uy inn
pollco on an alleged gambling houso and
pool room in west ;usi sueei. i no es
cape of the occupants was cut oft by a
strong lonlon ot ponce wnuo mo iron
plated front door was battered down,
John Williams, alleged keeper of th
house, and four men, said to be employed
as dealers and doorkeepers, wero arrest
ed, the rest being allowed to depart.

The evidence on whleh tho laid was
made was furnished to the polieo by Ira
Lewinsohn, a oung man from Chicago.
who complain' d that he had lost several
hundred dollars In tho place at faro.

GRINNERS AND GROWLERS.

Tho Two Classes That Make Up This
Odd World of Ours.

young woman recently applying for
a position as domestic in a Western fami-
ly, after an exhaustive examination by
her prospective mistress as to qualifica-
tions, said: "Now, ma'am, let mo ask
you one question beforo 1 say I'll work
tor you. Are you a grlnner or a growler;

'why, what do jou mean."
'Do you try to make the best of things

ns they coma or do you make the worst
of tlnm?"

'Why. I try to makes the best of things,
believe, 1 never gave much thought

to the. matter before."
'Then l'l work for you. l never could

work for a growler, but I'd work day and
night, too, fur a grlnner. Giowlers aro so
plenty now 'taln't easy to find an out- -

grlnner."
It Is a question every nousewite might

well ask herself: "Am I a grimier or a
growler'.'" says Robert Webster Jones in
tho Februaiy Housekeeper. Il Is a qne.s- -

t on upon which depends the nappinms
of every household, No oilier department
ot life ononis grainier opportunities tor
the exercise of optimism than the home.
Pessimism Is ci coping Into every coiner
of the social fabric, it pel meatus busi-
ness and society and educational Insti
tutions. "What's the use'.' Is the cry.
Keep this mournful,

wall out of the home.
which should be the brightest, cheeriest
spot on earth,

Kvciy tlmo a growler Is changed to a
grlnner the world becomes u little bright-
er. and bear It" was old advice,
and It's good Cheei fulness makes
for long lives, good digestions, worldy

The llouseKeopir rroacnes tho
gospel of cheerfulness. It Intends to help
Its readers to lead happy lives. Morbid.
discouraging, pessimistic articles will have
no on Its puges, Cheerfulness is
tho most contagious ot all conditions.
Let's catch It ourselves, and then do all
wo can to give 11 to others, Let all who
nre grlnners continue to grin and all
who are growlers turn grlnners,

WEPDINC IN ST. JOHNSRl'RY.
St. Johnsbury. Feb. J. James S. Weekr-nn-

Ella P. Wllllomson were married
here and the ceremony followed
by a reception which was largely attend-
ed by the townspeople. Tho bride is a
well known milliner nnd the groom Is
a popular young merchant and active In
the social, fraternal und society lit of
lho town.

COULD NOT KEEP HOUSE
WITHOUT DOWN'S ELIXIR
Thoso whoso It Is to provide fortho family health, naturally feel a senso

of security when they know they have at:
hnnd nn unfailing romedy for that most
common of all diseases "hard cold."

Mr. A. 11. Moody, Tupper Lake, N. V.writing us under date of Feby. 1, 1902.
said: "I havo used Down's Elixir niut
consider It a very valuable remedy for
coughs, colds and all lung troubles In
fact could not keep houso without It."

Down's Elixir is sold everywhero an4money refunded if not satisfactory.
Henry, Johnson uO.ord, iVojw.,

Ilurlington, Vermont.

Ryan state,

found death.

Accordingly their June, much

Arrestecl-lO- O

York,

and-ou- t

"Grin

success.

placo

MASONS AT MIDDLEBURY

Annual Mooting of Third District to Bo
Held Fob. 17.

The annual district meeting of the third
Masonic district will bo held at Middle.
bury on Tuesday, February 1". Tho follow-
ing will bo the order of work;

l!y Union Iidgc, No, 2, Isaao Sterns,
W. M. Two o'clock p. tn., a lodgo ot
Muster Masons will txs opened. Lodgo
calif d from labor to refreshment.

lly Slmonds ldgi. No. 5!', Richard If.
Preble, W, M. Lodgo called from re-
freshment to labor on tho first degree.
The entered apprentice degree will be con-ferr-

In fun.
Hy Independence Lodge, No, Id, f"harl",i

I. Stay, W. M. Lectures entered
degree .Review of work by W.

II. (Irand Lecturer Leo 9. Tillolson. Lodg-- j

called from labor to refreihment.
Hv Morning Sun Lodge, No. e, William;

A. Dukett. W. M. 7 ..TO p. m.. lodgo called
from refreshment to labor on tho Master
Mason degree. Reception of Grand Lodg
oll'eers .Master Masons degree will bi
conferred. Review of work by W. Gram!
Lecturer Leo S. Tillotson.

SUDDEN DEATH IN RUTLAND

Suspected That Harry 3. Wllllamsoa
Took His Own Life.

Rutland, Feb. I Harry S. Williamson
dlrd suddenly at his home, 112 Maplo
street, about 10 o'clock this morning.
Thero Is a strong suspicion that tho casi
Is one ot suicide, although Mrs. William-
son believes that death was caused by
catarrh of tho stomach, from which sho
says Mr. Williamson had been suffering
for some time,

Mr. Williamson arose early this morn-
ing as usual. Ho soon after was taken
III and began to vomit violently. Rctween
0 nnd lo o'clock his wife became alarmed,
and sent for a physician. Dr. L. A. Heldel
'v is called to the house but the man w 1

dead when the pliiclan reached his bed-
side at 1') o'clock. Mrs. Williamson said
lint her husband had taken no ni'dleinu
except some simple household remedies
and no po!.-o-u was found upon his person
but the physician strongly suspects that
the man ended his own life.

About a ycjr ago Mr. Williamson at
tempted to commit suicide by shooting

SUPREME COURT IN SESSION

Windsor County Cases Argued Tester
day Ono Cuso Bottled.

Montpelier .Feb . I. Supremo Court re-

convened this morning after a recess ot
tour days. Tho court first heard tho
arguments for and against a motion to
dismiss the petition for a new trial in
tlie Windsor county case of Peter Manning
against the State of Vermont, rape.
State's Attorney lilanchard appeared for
the Slate and Gilbert A. Davis for tho
lespondent. Further arguments were also
made em the motion by tho defndant for
continuum e in the Chittenden county case,
of I. N. Chase v. II. S. Soulc. V. A.
Milliard for the plaintiff and Guy Stare
for the defendant.

Th" Windham county c.i of C: ir r i
C. Stoddard vs. the Cambridge Mutual
Fire Insurance company, which was last
week submitted on briefs, has been settl 'U
out of court and discontinued.

Rutland county c.is.-- s were next taken
up In their regular order. Tho first heard
wn Amos C. Rates, executor of Nelson
Hrown, deceased, apt. vs. of Jamea
C. Dunn, administrator de bom non.
This w.is an appeal from the i jmmis-siulier- -i

on the ft U" ot James r lru l.
A claim was present by Amos C Hu'el
as executor of the last will and te;ta-nie- nt

ot Nelson Rrown to recover for
money paid Dunn In his lifetime. In om-t- v

court the court took the casn fi m
the jmy and directed a verdict for iha
defendant, to which the plaintiff ev epted.

The next iase for hearing was FI
ward Dana as executor of Mary A.
Cheiie, deceased. Julia I and Carrli
Church, Ellen C Rurnham and Abblo V.

I.uthei vs. E. C. Stafford and othprs.
This case ha been onco heard beforn
C. II. Darling as special master and in
the lower courts was dismled pro forma
with costs to defendant.

The caso of Daniel I. Peabody n.
Harry M. Rates and Henry O. Edsnn.
trover, nnd the case of Stato vs. Andrew
Rosenthal, both of which were set far
healing tuun Rutland county, havo been
continued. In the ease ot Richmond O.
W ebb vs. Columbian Marble Quarrying
company, judgment has bein affirmed.

Addison county cases w lU be reached

ENTKRTAINMDNT RT CinLDRFN OFi
ST. JOSKPH'S ORPHANAGE.

The nnislial and dramatic entertain-nn- nt

b th. children of J ph'a
Orphanage at the Howard Open Housn
last evening was attended b an ,uidl-ui- ie

which taxed the seating capacity
of the house. The entertainment was gomt
from beginning to end and great credit
Is due the sisters who had the nffa r in
charge. It consisted of two principal parts:
"Uld Glory, or Tho Roys of '7t " a pa-

triotic operetta In two parts, and "Tha
Holy Night." a Christmas ldvl In twu
act8, besides the opening chorus a id spe-

cial parts. "Did Glory ' was given by
the bovs of the orphanage whose snap
and naturalness of nppearanco and ex-

pression would have done credit to thosn
much older nnd moro experienced than
themselves. Tho soldier costumes worn
especially pretty and the acting of Master
Lawrence l.mglols as "Simple Peter,"
the village dolt, Master Joseph Theriault
as "Hans Schneider." a Hessian soldier,
Matter Paul Campbell as "Colonel Slo- -
I'liin. and .Master l tarry e oiiins as eien- -
i ral Putnam" Is deserving ot special men-tlo- n.

The song with tableau "Gate Ajar,''
bv 12 gills in white, three of whom rep
resented angels, was especially will given.
the pint singing being an attractive fea-tui- e.

In the "Holy Night" given by the girls,
special mention should bo miulo of inn
work of Miss Irene Toomey as "Peggy,"
child of the street. Miss Rattle Lalilanu
cs "TrlNy," a colored waif, Miss Mary
Lvnch as "Mother Marty." and Miss S,
Shanahan ar "Mamie Marigold."

The kuke-wal- k by tho boys and thn
Star Spangled llaniier with tableau by
tho girls were vcrv effectually given, and
the evening closed with a Good Night
song by tho full chorus.

To make cows pav, ure Sharpies Cream
Separators, Rook "Ruslnoss Dairying
Cat., ""'G free. W, Chester. Pa,

DIED.

FINNEEAN In this city, Jan. 29, Mrs,
J, II, Flnneran, aged 4S years.

CONWAY--In this city, Jan. 31. at 2;3
p. m Honora, wife of Thomas W. Con-
way, aged 73 years,

vULIlAMS-A- t her home. 125 Kins
stn , Sunday, Feb, 1 V3, Mrs. Albert
Wlllliii'is, uged 21 jenrs

HOW F At HlncsburRh, February 2,
lOO'l, Mrs Louls.v M. Rowc aged 60 years,

Notice of funeral lulcr.


